Second Annual Peace Initiative
Working for Social Justice Using Principles of Peace

How Cross-Border and Cross-Community Programs are Contributing to Peace-Building in Ireland and Northern Ireland
March 25, 3:30 – 4:30; Lightsey Conference Center, room B09

Supporting Social Activism through a Mindfulness Practice
March 26, 3:30 – 4:30; Lightsey Conference Center, room B09

When You’re Served Lemons ....Make Lemonade: Healing after Experiences of Racial Trauma
March 25, 3:30 – 4:30; Lightsey Conference Center, room B09

The Role of Spirituality in the Promotion of Social Justice
March 26, 3:30 – 4:30; Lightsey Conference Center, room B09

Early Childhood Development Center’s Peace Begins with Me Project
ECDC students will be visiting offices around campus during Peace Week asking what peace means to each of us
Responses will be displayed in the Addlestone Library
ECDC’s Peace Parade will be held on April 5th at 9:45 a.m.

Half-Day Meditation Retreat
March 30th from 1 to 4:00 p.m.
RSS 319

Events Sponsored by the Departments of Anthropology and Psychology
Sustainability Literacy Institute The Office of Institutional Diversity
The School of Humanities and Social Sciences

For more information about these talks and events, please visit: http://psychology.cofc.edu/peace-initiative/index.php